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   Luxury house wIth sea / pool vIew and 4 bedrooms In
SozopolIs holIday complex, Sozopol  

  Agent Info
Name: Desi Dimitrova
Company
Name:

IBG Real Estates

Country: Bulgaria
Experience
since:

2007

Service Type: Selling a Property,
Buying a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Relocation,
Foreclosure, Short-Sale,
Consulting, Other

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

Phone: +359 (878) 466-690
Languages: Bulgarian, English,

Greek, Russian
Website: http://www.investinbg.c

o.uk
Listing details
Property for: Sale
Price: EUR 1,200,000

  Location
Country: Bulgaria
Posted: Jul 28, 2023
Description:
 Luxury house wIth sea / pool vIew and 4 bedrooms In SozopolIs holIday complex, Sozopol

 We are pleased to offer thIs gorgeous 4-bedroom house located In vIlla complex SozopolIs, Sozopol. The
house has 3 floors wIth a total area of 470.95 sq.m. and Is dIstrIbuted as follows:br
 Ground floor - lIvIng room wIth fIreplace, kItchen, dInIng area and dIrect access to veranda (61.18
sq.m.) wIth pool and sea vIew. On the floor there Is also a sauna wIth bathroom, laundry room and toIlet
wIth sInk.br
 Upper floor - entrance hall, 3 bedrooms each wIth en-suIte bathroom wIth toIlet and sInk and large
balcony wIth magnIfIcent sea and pool vIew.br
 Top floor - a bedroom wIth en-suIte bathroom wIth toIlet and sInk and a storeroom.br
 The house has 2 parkIng spaces.br
 SozopolIs was desIgned as a replIca of the ancIent town Sozopol: wIth Its unIque archItecture and style,
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romantIc cobblestone streets, red roofs and bay 2-storey houses. The projectrsquo;s archItectural team
receIved recognItIon for theIr work and professIonalIsm by the UnIon of the ArchItects In BulgarIa -
awarded once every 20 years.br
 Houses In the complex are detached and semI-detached. The houses are buIlt for generatIons to come,
wIth top-qualIty constructIon materIals, to guarantee excellence, comfort and generous space. Most of the
houses are wIth panoramIc sea vIews. They are buIlt on the terrItory of the complex 56 semI-detached
and 21 IndIvIdual houses wIth a prIvate garden. A professIonal maIntenance team provIdes care and
fluent functIonIng of all systems amp; facIlItIes.br
 DelIcIous meals and selected wInes wIll make you love the MedIterranean gourmet restaurant. The
stunnIng vIews there wIll make your lunches or dInners a specIal rItual. For the relaxIng holIday of you
and your famIly there are two outdoor pools, spa, fItness center, massage area and a wellness center. For
the kIds therersquo;s a pool wIth a slIde, an Indoor and an outdoor playground wIth numerous clImbIng
facIlItIes. A supermarket Is open to your convenIence. A prIvate beach Is there at your dIsposal, to gIve
you all the prIvacy you need to relax and make a great sun-tan. For the yacht lovers and owners
therersquo;s a marIna 2 km from SozopolIs, wIth 200 berths for boats and yachts.br
 Annual maIntenance fee Is 15 EUR/sq.m. wIthout VATbr

New: Yes

  Common
Finished sq. ft.: 471 sq m

  Room details
Total rooms: 4

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Rental details
Furnished: Yes

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.689.613
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